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i" :The :B0ys', 
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i .Sir Henry, Tllornton's trip t8 ~rince 
Rupert must", have-been .a great ~lisap ~ 
pointment to  $he Liberal" ~;orkers~ hi 
that eil~y :forlit Was confidently- expect- 
ed 'and: freeiy,, predicted, that the presi- 
~lent of Ca,uada'sbnational-:railwaYs 
. was  hb0u.t~ ti~:':dnnounce :the .definite 
iO~.~flon • and t~e .:exact :date,i0f start, 
ii')g the w.ork .on ~he~propos~ 14otel to 
: be erected .Some.day.~by :the rail~:ay. 
:: it Was :t, hus : ' that  :,the lSibe~ai~:: w0rkers 
: ~ere  going_Ao'  intake i : th~' .Prestdent  .con-  
tlesend to petty p~xtics. Sir  :Henry 
'gave Prince :I~upert a .  stall, by, .an- 
! i~0uncing, thnt the favored',site now is 
) one they know;- they.cannot get for  
at ieast a long time and,at:a big price 
I viz.i tl~e :bid: gov~{'nment :building l~10ck 
on.'rh~rd Ave., and' Second Ave.'" " :!- 
• . As  ;muci : i )  as  .S i r  Henry  might sym- 
pathize ~ithL'~ the Liberal partY he"is 
! not unwise enough to alh~w ~that" party 
'to make hint their goat :He likes his 
job pretty well an~ he Wants t¢~work 
under the Bennett govei'nmefit['as Well 
as under the old- King -goverfiment. 
Prince .Rupert is-~pretty well §erred 
by.good hotels a t  the present tin~ and 
the populd~ion of the north ~does not 
not de/hand any million 'd011ar hotel 
y.et, neither would the tourist traffic 
at present Justify- Sueh*anl outlay~ it I 
is well known that. the tourist~ trade 
is.seas0nal and. a short season, at that 
When'conditions ~.]ustify:'the expendi- 
kure the"ho~llwill'~ .be bui l t ,  but even 
Sir i .Henry :~efused 'to a l low the Liber- 
als to use him as a::p:0~ittcal'fo0tbaii. 
i. ::..i~=:-" ' " ..% 
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: 'A  verY pretty '~veddingiwas Soiem:.' 
nized : In  Knox ~.Umited"Church on.  Wed: l 
nesdaY 'eVening iof last .,week •''. ~heh-.'; . • "i 
R ev.. H.' Alien . united ~::ln: ' mar r iage  .: ~. :.!t 
Mona .AInlma '~Gr~ig,':seeond: ~al/ghter"- .: ,iL : .i t 
of .Mrs. l~IarY, ~. : Greig to , Everett', ... -~~ 
Stanley ~homa~, ~second son of,'-'Mr.. . ...... 
Mrs.-Charles Thomas, both of Terrac( ' :  
" Mrs.';Ia~., Farquhr o f  Prince Rupert• 
played the:wedding march, and accom,: -- 
panied'.Mrs. S.  N: Kirkaldy,. 'sister o~$:':i , . 
the  bride; Who sang "I-love youtruly!" :: 
during;ithe signing of the .registar.'J..:;: , 
The: bride, who was .given in mar- 
riage .by her brotherl Lawrence': ~was 
[charming ina  gown ofgeor,,e[tewit~.~,/, 
J iace ,~;oke" a~nd ' crei~e-paneL' "Her ~:veti 
] Of silk' embroidered, net-was,fast~neil: 
] to :~" bandeau with -* orange :' : 'b lomo~ i 
[~md peari trimmings. " She carried" a : :  
[large bouquet"of white flowers featm'- • ) i i i i  
I The  fii:st a/tendant, her :Sister 'Hel~:. .. 
]en, wore a. go~'n o f  corn silk ~Janton • [:'. 
]6repe with hat andslippers in match-  " 
ling tones. Evelyn Thomas, Second as-~_ .' ': ::::'[i ~" 
] sistant, was - becomingly gowfied in .  ~ 
Nile-green. Canton crepe, whi le Mrs. ., 
S... N.:. Ktrkaldy, as. matron of, honor, 
wore a gown Of shell plat'corded silk .. '- 
with lace: flounce- and .yoke of blend~ , ': ] 
trig tone. .The attendants all:carried . 
bouquets to match their gowns,, made i 
In Victorian style, and wore. hats i .... 
gloves• and slippers in. blending shades i~: i:! 
Little Saekie Kirkald~ acted as"r ing = :: ~ 
bearer and-hew0re  a navy  velvet : ,. 
suit With white ,§atin.blouse with ruf- " 
,[fed collar and cuffs. The groom was "i 
. . . . . . .  - -  - . . . . . . .  : - : := -':': ................................. : -; ,, ::..:,; ' .  ..... : ~!  :, . . . . .  .,'.,'i: , i  
" " - h e '  ' . . . . .  s f  ' "<: "  " -  . . . . .  yo rinte He .dey?t . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..... * :  ...... ,.! , . e,;as ha : or thepast four years, hm-enhre ~:tlme :to ' r=:. 
efficient ~an er. ~: - ' .  7.i! i:' ]i:;iii:::i~:~:i 
influence hm a~htude e .: He has no.~..busmess affflmtmns whm may 
:. tionvital~'tbSkeefia's'~interestsai~e~U~ler!di~cu~§iofi.~ i~i ~: :" ! ::.. 
He can debate most effectively :,ny h a-f.fe~fi~g.!ithe:Skeena Dist~rict in an 
" - T . ~ .. ~ . '  • ~ ,  . ' . .  I - , . : ,  ~ , '  . '  " ' " ~ ' . .~  c ' .  " :~ ' ;~  z" '  " ' , . . ,  . "  . '  " • '7  . '  " " : . "  ' . ' .  " 
intelli ~ent manner in Com mitt~ee or ori~the flo0rof-parhament. .! 
- g ~ -  " d " u '  " - ' (  " '~  ~ . .. . ~ L ' ' 
regarded byal l  members :Of the last Hi~ti'Se of:,Cbmmons reg~r, 
• ofieof~Giinada's~moS~:le'ffecfive;":e~pabi'dian'd.p~pul ':~'ar ...... mem~"".t '<'~ers. :.., ' 
- . . • . , .  ~ ~ '  . :: . .  , ; , ,  • , . . . • - .. . 
• : ~ - . . . . . . .  ~,  - ; ...:':,'-:7: ).'~ '~. - ~-' ~'., ": : "; " . ~' :":i' ::""':: : ' .L 
' His record .f~i' thelastf0ur years should cohvince y01u .that he:m the candidate to 
. : . . ; . , ,  " • ," ~ " ,", " '  '.'? :C'., ."! '  - :  . . . .  . '  . ' ' ." '": ."" ' . . "' ..:,~", ' " " "  .~ " ' . ' . ; . '  !".' , 
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Deve lopmgO ,e:. I 
It is not many p!aees in British Coil 
.',"mnbl~ toilay that can boast of any:.par 
, or, oper~ ticular mining gevelopment . . . .  -' 
• t!0ns, this year ,  Thik}ia~plles/:partl-: 
. eu /ar ly , / to  th'e' noi~th:"i But  !n ' : the  :V.id-i 
nt~v :ng Ils~'th~P~ .ts .,a/~ood deal .., eli 
T~e 
. . . .  . " "  :" - :7 '  ~ : " . ; - :hf  ~ .< 
Jwlli:.shortly . . . . . .  have :enohgg: eommeretai 
ring. from '('th6?:t 
tuune ls , .0n  ~q~ 4 
Wb~k Eavb' been very Succes§ 
. .,.,:.* .. : . 
fe~v days 
finished., and ~ the :drill L'lia s i 1}~ 
~r  s0me~@0 feet 
e' continued,for a 
- Ont  
6f. the average width "of twenty,-feet, 
and for'a distafice of.1200 " f t . . ,  The  o~'e i 
lit-also ~a.ries smair Values in silver 
hnff gold which make it s0mewhat at- 
tractive-'. I t  is the intention of, the 
company to do. some.;ditimond drilling, 
th is  fall and ~vinter'..to"determine the 
deph-of the ore body. " ~. • . 
.: On, . the. company'§' other • propertie~ 
at the head .of G0id Oreek between 
Kleanza Lake and ..the Cop'per river,,a 
gltng is workihg on .surface Stripping 
and. sha!lbw shafts,- s . . . . .  : . . . . .  
[. On the .property held bY/:th~ Copper: 
River Exnlorntion.Co; ,there are gre, at 
and with as littl~ noise: a~*~S~i~ 
"is) the  intention to a~elop)Some -'~ 
xeally worth ,whiie before ,going. t, 
public with the glad tidings:,.'-:=~. 
' •About  .a !.dbzen , ien! i :a i ;e : :wor~hi  
ton mill. ~s "~: 'first unit: :] increased as  so0n".as tth~ 
• th'a'ffth'e, ~dili j w i l lbe  [:~t the .work,laid o~itilf( 
" "" " - .... " l ! i sn°w .was-.a' month:!ate 
: "(" , : 'this year and the 6pe~at/, ,t..of :the~company,.,Mr.~ .... • - ' ' 
=.,~ .,_ _ ~ . . . . . . .  ._,_ elayed '.that long..: ' "-~i 
-h imse l f .  :.He .::Is~ 
,~1 by,  . 
,y ms~ 
• The b 
fiowei's, arranged to blend, with at-" : -  
itendants' . 'gowns..The pulpi t (i wa.,~ .a~)~ - , ,i:: 
~bani~ of:ferns:,andilooptns,..l.arge,iii°U~)~' " ~..:.: 
quets of roses~ honeysuckleand ~ bab~:* " 
breath"completing .thedel ig htfu~':n'¢~/ :." i,ii 
rangements./ The  ehurehLwas!'~L.£iiie~! '::I:-' 
to its utmost ~c-hpa~l'ty,~ bY :'friendi~i°~2/!~:~ 
the contracting parties..• ' : . , : : " , :  
F.ollo,wing'the service a ,  recepticUi : 
'was ~"held .:at" th~'h0me/Of :thai: bride'ii:.~ i .
" which relatives an~i'!a:":~fe~i:!.~:::~).~ii-'~i ~ mother, at, 
:e: ~treamers,. cat 
+ '/i 7 :. )::i 
!~ ,W~IS centred !' 
AdelMdel)Tlmmas',' al 
'G re ig , ' (  ~He,~h.~.~r  . .T  
t ~ scale, i~na thus 
!i "/quite-~(numb~i 
k'i ./ q,h~. ~o lumaE 
#;  ? : / ,  i: 
i ' f i  . 
~ r . 
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From : ' ;i:+ ' ; :  
l t J l ' " ' "  SERVICE . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - : -  : : ln l s te r  ~ 
• : .:-; mmeca ~, , Ha on  ees  ,:  i: ¢e rvhndv 
| .Will t,a..k#~ ace, a ]., ~ , (W.  Dawson,  r rop . . .  . . . . .  Rev .  Dr ,~ '~r [ .~ .pastor  o f -S~.G i les  ~ .~;~- ....,~,.,~.~.':.~,,.,.~ . ; . . . . .  ' .  ; . • . . ;  ,. ; . . - -  ~ , ~. 
I car  can  go.  . ' ! HEADQUARTERS FOR ~,OUEISTS ~: C.hureh, Haml lon ,  :Ont . ,  was  Ix guest  o f  d:" ' k  "..' :. , . . .  ~: • :~ • . " , > . . .  . . .  " " - " : .  :.::.~:"-:.-' .~ . ". ; .~. 
Re~' .T .  H .  Wr ight ln  Haze l tgn  ;a .dny  " t h  ~.  . r~ .~ '~ l~.~"K '~ ' . ;~ l~d~ l~ l~L:~- '  ~ . .~1~ : i '; 
" " r~ . , ~ ~AND COMMERCIAL " i o r  two  las t  He"a lso  ca l led  at" V ~ .'~.. '. ~ ' ~  v .~. :  ~ . . , . . ,  .~ .V%. : .x~, .~v  . .~ i ]~ j~.~. ,9 . . . .  . .' 
l~enSowt ; ros .  '~.. MEN,  : . i the TTe~ald offiee.;:'week: Dx' :~Mt~t i~qs.t )ne : , ' .  i~ . ;  ~:, . : :  . , .  ,"-:: " i -  1 ,  ' ' i  : .  - 1 ' . :  / ; , ' (  ~ , ' "  " '  / i  
[ HAZELTON'  B .C .  . Haze l ton  -~ B .  C, i o~ .the more 'br l l l l a 'n t  and  "st~( l ious 'o f  ' '  ~u~:no~, eve~Doay real izes mac , ; - ,  :::: 
| ' _ ~ '~"  "~ : " ~ " " - - ~ '-- - -" " -  :~  " :- -] .andf:he younge~:~n~,~rs'-.Jfl~£~e:~east~i-~ t temembers . .e f . .h i~  '~"  ~" I '  ' h " " "* '~r ga~on r "  " "': ' " "  ~re" :  "d~'r' -: ~: seventy  ~:: : '~': ~ per: ...... "cent , "  ' :" 'o~..our S ~ e s '  " +':" : ' n "r ''':, F" ' q~ +n '''" n" , ' ~ ' ' l n  ~" I I : " '  k ' ' " '  q '  q d " I  4 ~: . .: 
great ly  in{eres~e~,lh.;~he:l~'me.~lssldh, ~,~:.:. : . i , / :  ~,~; . , .~ ' . : .~  . .  ' " : ',. . . . . .  ~ . , : : ' .~ ;  ; ; : " .  . " " " i "  
L IB  " ¢ '~"~ . . . .  ! '  ~'  " ' ~ '  " "  ," " 1" " ~' ' " :  " ;  ' " ,  " ' " ' ; ;  " "~ " " " ' • , " ' ~ ;  Ill, : :~ . "  " , ' i work  of the  ehurel~.,and, it "was :mem-  . . . .  1929 w~.r~ n r ~ v ~ n ~ n h ] ~ ,  i n  nH~. -  : 
"Bu i ld  B .  C. Payro  " " ' _ __  __  ' _ " " ~_ '~ '~ ' . ,  , bers  o f  l i l s~cpng~eg~f lon i .w l~ 'o~de ]t~ . ; ' i  :.'-" " ' . .  ' ~ ~ '  "~" ~.'T/.-[~ 'v  v ~£.£ .~L~.a .~.9 - . . , ,a ,  - y .~ , ,~ , , J . . . ,  :... <.':) : . : i  :~: .: =: : " ' I The Haze l ton Hospital  , • . ~ . .~  ; , .~  , ,  . '  . ,  - : "  , . .  . _ .  ' "  ' ; " . " -  : . " . - '  " "  " " "  '~ .  ;~  . . . . . .  , - '  " . ' : "  "~ • . . . .  . . . . .  ; " ' : , : ' "  "~, , .  , , " . . . . . .  . "  . - :  • 'C~" , . : :  ) ' , • , ' .  
~ 1  poss ib le  fo r  h im, to  make  th i s  t r ip  t0 : . . , _  . . . . .  _1_.. " ' ,1  . .  ' '~ . . ' . :1  . . . . "  " . ' .  I ,"': , . ' . ' .  . 
l Tn t fnsmi l~ ~he I~ze l ton  I lO.spi i~i  .~suest ie -  thee outly. ing.A~S~;,~p.-, :Ganada~: ,~!H,q,;is ; , . ! /~:  woms,  mey w_ere  o u e  s imply  ~o : , ,  
" - 'v ' - - "n ~10;~d l l  I k° t~ ~o,  .., perXod at-$~.u0 ,~ making  a very  careful  s tudY"o~ the  " ' , , " . "" ~ . '~  "::~ :~:" ~ ' : , . . " . .  .] 
~iSston  f te ldSg~d~'h0p~s ¼~ua~e,  s~me ~ care lessness .  " Fr  : " " . ' . . . .  " : ' II~.~:$III ' m°nth...in.~..adv.anee'. :~ , . I s  ra te  !n -  ' . . ... . ..,. ...: . . • -. essure  O£ DUbl l c  .. ,.' 
" ' " ' ' ' n; , -  " - - - *~o ehmm "°  ~ ' , :~ 'll~., ;.:~_~,lll I c ines ,  as  we l | .as  a l l  cos ts  wh i le  ~ongregation~on::.hi~~'return,:-~Th¢=~tS:-~..'~: ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . .  . . " . . . . .  . °~ " : . .  _ .  _ ,::: ~l i~. l l l  I ~ , : t~e  ho~,~, . .T le l~etsa ,  reo l~ ~ion wor lc  o f . the  Church  i s  a ' " : ser i - ' :  . - ,  oplnlO asgone a e :.. :: ::! t 
Rig Pnint ~[~.~<I!l~l/ ta tnab le  in  Haz l to 'n  a t / the  drug  ': ;:~ i,-S~oo,~d: • .... caremssnes  in omer  mrec~mns,  : :: ,!:. ' ' O  " v ~ ,  . ~ . ~ [  [ s to re  o r :  b~ mai l  f rom the  .med l -  when f in 'ahces  are  'nOt e ~l 
n : ke a fi i [L eal super lntendant at ~he hbspltal go0d may,e( )me.out  of  Rev.  Martin. 'i. :'~ "~ b U t  c a r e l e s s n e s s  W, i~h. f i r~ . -m- .~h I I :  : .~  " 
. ." . .. ~ ~  it is p0ssible that".some....' permanent  ..','-: . . " '  '..., .:~:':i.' ' . .. ' .  ". - - - - ,  ' . .  '.',:' " ~,.'...' . "i:i:,:; 
I t s  u i forz i ty  ma sP  ei  e ~Ii  k I' " .. " "~., , ' -: . . . .  ~:. , ,~  ,~.v  ~,~. .  v ,  . .~,  .~, . .~. .~ . .  ~. . , . ,  , , [ . . . .  , .~ .  ~ . . .  . ~ l ' . ,  . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  , • ~ ,  • . . : .  ..... ~.:.~;.  . ,= ; "  : .... ,.... .-. ..,. . -. : . . .  . . . . . • . : :..~.... 
par t i cu la r ly  he lp fu I  to. mothers  ~D~I~.~I~.  --". ~ '  " i~ = -= " . . . .  =" ~ '  ..... :~ .. . . . .  " • ,.,,,~ .... -~ ~,- . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .o"  . . . . . . . . . .  ..'~ . . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ :;.~, .~  ,~.~. 'F~ . . . ,  .-:,.. . , , , , , i~v ,  , ~ ,  %.  . ,  , . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . ,  ,~  : . . . . . . :  . . . .  .. 
Bab ies  a re*ed  I~y  fo r=u la  and., I:I B.c. u~DERTAK ~v~i " " HE~OK~,~~|S / :~G'  ~ '  !~.~: . " ; . . . , amaz]n f f l . v  D~eva lent  : . - - .  :..: ..~ . .  . . ,  , . . ~. ~,  .. , ,~ : :~.~ ,Q,:! . ; ,~ ~£~"  ,.~'.,: • ,. • , ~ . ~  J . .  ~ '.+,~ , . , -~ . - . ,... 
when Pac i f iC  :. M i lk  i s  g iven  the  I-~ . . ~ , I " ' ~ I  . ,'~i'~-:~., ~ . . ,~  ...... (~;~,.,.: .~,:;, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' . . .  : . .-.:~-.~. . .. . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ' . . . . .  • ' 
infants .the *ormula  need not "be I I ~.sm/,~.~ama FO~ sme,~.~'m.x s ,sc , ,~ . , ,  ~ ' ~' e..Fol.eys~o.f the ~k .~t~f f  a! : :~~-  :,,:~.~.... : : '. .... "- " "  • - :'>- :~'~i::..~' " , . " . .  .-:- , 
ehanged.  Th is  i s  one  o f  the  rea-  / i  ~ ! e l ton  wa~'admi t ted  t0" the  ho~I) | i~l  "on~ " ~. " .  • • .1' I - ".. i ' - " . . . . . . . .  " . ' - . r ~ '  P : " " "  ~ ; ,  TM ' + ' : 1 
sons  doetors 'xecommend th i s  good  ~!  ' PO" }Boxg~8 " . _~_  ' i ' ' -' .' . " ' : * :  . '  , " ' " ' '; "" -" ' • ' ' ¢ 
" ' "  ' I . . . . . . . . .  ~ Wedne~c l ,y  wm~'  a bad  I,;.,,ak o f  l l . e  , : . . - - -  . ' .  . • " • . . . .  . : . .  " ' . . . . . . .  , • , : . . . . :  . . ' :  . . . . .  , 
.],,Ilk.. • . .: .: .... " | PRL~CERUPEI~T,B .O.  wi]Ib~ing'us | ,:ight leg:':He', a]Id' Mr .  Hunte ' r . '~re  ~: ]P  ' P ~ ~ T  FORF~T l~ I~ I~- : .vnu  : , , rAN : . r ]~ l ,P  ..-. > 
..., . . . ~ , I ~  _. _0,., __ ;.. , y . ~g  ~ ...~, . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : / 
" ' " " ' . . . . .  and  as  they  were  "about  to ero..~. ,-~. e~ .~,,: ~. • -n - -  .~" .~"  ~, . ,  - • ' , . . .  ~ , ,  ...~ ~ ,  i.", . , : -  . • . - .... ' . . . " )  
" " :  I '~'. :':" ''' r," Q U I C K . "  r " I "  - , r  w . .  . , . "  "~,  ' ~- ' -  "" : .  [ I sn  ~5o Iumol& ,o res , . , , rv ]ce  . . . . . . . . .  ' a~.~a, _ ask  at Ne. . -,--ZJ~-.n. ~cS'......:... .... . .. ...... :, .... : : . . . . .  .,. ~. .,,... ,.... , . . . . . . . . . . .  " ,i . ' ~ " ' , ' " ........ ~.'~.':-"-. '.. . B r l  . ' ." • " . . . .  ". 
ho~ses  took  anothe~ idea  . in~ h is  head  ~ . ~.  ' I . - -  " . . . .  ~-  i " :=  : =  .. ~ . ,  I :  . . . :" ' " ,  'r'q; "' , "" .  :% ' ' . . ' " '  ~ " I : " ~ ':" . : I ' - ' .~  '~" ~.  %` ,  , 4~ * .%:  . . . .  t '~ " ' 
. . . .  - ' ~:: ' " '  • i . ~ • ; . . '~ .  : , -  • , ' .  . . . "  . .  • ~ c ; . " -  . . . . . .  . , ." - " , .  ' .  ~: " . ; . . ' - '  rat"- 1 ~VIIK"'I'-- =~ decided to  re turn 'home,  lh ' t ,e . ,  ..... , ....... ., ,,.-.:....,.,~-=,...,~,~-..,,..".' . . . .  : :.. : ~;:;. ..,. . ' . -  . : - . . .  
-~ C " t i c  " " • ' ~'. L . 'P 'adden is driviiig a new car a rgument  that fo l iowed .betWeen. tl~e ' : ~ : : -  ' "  ..~:,'-'.,~::-:-.".":.":'.,":'. :,,:' ,iJ:/:":'-~"/?,". " :~:~"~ : " .': ' :{ ":~ 
3~8" Drake  St  Vaneouv~r  . Angus  ;Ker r  had  h i s  shou Ider  d i s -  r ider  and  the  horse  the  horse ,  s l ipped  . . . .  "~ ,  , - :, " :  . . . .  " .~,,;:,: ,~/;~? " : , ~ ' : ,  - . '  ~ . .  
and  fe l l  and~ Fo ley 's  le~was '~ lnder~ ' :. L.. , : - , .  ~,!! ' i . :~ :~;  , ,~  ", . "  . . . .  : ' [ ' "~:  . . . . . .  ~';~:~,'.~,'.' ~ .:-,.: i - . ' : '  :-".'~ ~ .~'. 
• . ~ l l  . . . .  .~  " , ' " " "  . . ~ : , "~ . .  ,~.  . . . . .  : .  ? ,  .%. .~. ; . . . f  "~ .. ' , - ' .  :~ .  . ~ " ,  . . - . . :  .~.~ . . . . . .~ ,  , .  , 
~aetor ies a t  Abbote ford  and Ladner  l ocated  by a cayuse, but  is arbund,as  neath. He wi lFb~ atd'~,up:.~for .some: ~ . ?  . r ! , :~ .~ ~=; 'A  i m i  ; i l h  ~ ' :  ....... : :1  ~ : 
' ' , , . , . l l sua] .  . ,. , '  .. , . " " " " ' "  ' " . '  ' ' ;  ~ " " " ' "~ " ' ~ "  " '  : .= ~ . . . .  " t~ .s ~ ~su]t.. . . . .  ~ I:~Im. , A~k I~/ I~ I " I I I J . . ,  ~ ;~ i~I  ~~ :, - • , 
. . . . . ~  , .. :~. ~ : _  ~,_ .  : , .~n_~~~. . . , .~n  nnu:2}:u~iw:~{~i~i ;{ . : . - . . . ,  
...... " ....... " " :~"  " ' ...... . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " 'Onta _._ _____.M". ., - - - - - _ -  --_- -- . . ---~_= : - :  Li ~and: . there '~;a ' s  a good  ero)v 'd  ( ) f : fa rm-  ...  :::. - .o ... , . ,  . • - ,  , ".;:,. ': . . . .  . , ",..~- . .: . , , , .  
i!~ ' .~....'" '..! "'i : :"-'.~".. " ! ers'~a .Round " Lake  pleaie.. :It was  a r l  ' ~.i I , . . . . . ' . :  . . . . .  .. ,.,. , . , . .  : . . .  i , : i i~ ,~I i i~ i . i%,#. .  ~ , ~ n u  . 'q  .~. I _ .~ .y~, ,  ~ i . -  ...:..,.. 
:: . "  , . . .  . ~  . , , . . ~ , , ,~ . . .~  , , ~ .  ~ ( .  , , . . . .  . ~= ,,~ • . .  w_L_~I  : . , " i  great" success.: '~he  ma~:~led  n~n w6n I m p r e s s e d  B y  . ....-.~,:.,.,, , . .~ .~. . , . .  .... . , . :.. ~: ........... . . :~ . , .  ...... . ..... .. :... ..... 
• " I IOU~I~.  ;: .! , the tug  Of war:  -.' ; :.'. , . "': .... 
- -  " " '  ' . . . . .  ' ' " " "~ ' ; " ' : ' ' e ~  . . . . . . . .  !=~ . . . . .  " : : :  ' " "' ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " ......... " ' " ' " ..... ' "<"  ' ' ' - ' • ' Pr ince  Rup, ,..,~ .-. ..': : ,:.,'.: ... ,<  , . . ,  Sad,nss F romP 
' " ' " "  '. " • , . C':~ ~ .: ' " '." . , "~.. ' :' ' L )~.~"~' .  ' " . , - . -  ~ . : " :  ' ": 
rrm¢¢ Rupc.rt Pete .  Wi l son  was  tak ing  Jas ,  Smi th  . •. . . . . .  . . ,,. ' , and  two ch i ld ren~ho '~e f rom ~mithers  i: 1~. McC lung  o ; ~  :* ": " " . • to]~,C)]~t,, .was , .. :'/::: ~":!"~: ": ;:(:::'.':~i.' i~.':::, '-'/' f°~' .y .ANCOUVER~V/C~ ~'~S'Ek~rLE~- '  - " I 
One da~; las t  week  when the  car  ro l led  guest  las t '  Tuesday .  o f  h i s  nePhe~, ,  C. "'" * :' :~, " . . . .  .. and  In ter rded|~tb~Por ts . :  
down the  Smi the~s  h i l l .  ~he  oecup-H. ' .  Sawle .  Mr .  MeClung ,  w i th  h i s  --'-'- :.: . . .  : ' "Mondays  and  TSursdaysat  4 p .m.  . ~ "" ' - " 
.. ;.. . " :~'i~,. - -. . -  " .< Saturdaysat  7 p .m.  : : . '~-" - -  :,.-'.. -" A REA~ GOOD H 0T  ~, L ants  were  a l l  p re t ty  bad ly  bru ised ,  but  daughter , .  M iss  He len  MeClung ,  made.  ..._j: ,-.;, .:, . , :,.,.~- 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Lt i s  not  expected  that  anyth ing  ser i -  ~e  ,t~ip over  the  . . . .  : : "  ;:'~; ""  / "  ' ' " " " "'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * ' : " "  ' "  ' : " : "  ' • - C .N .R .  andby  :C .N .  - : . .  
• ~ "' "" ~ : Wi l l  resu l t .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  .~.., . . . . .  .. . , . • .... ~ . . . . .  " "  . . R ,  i s teamers ,  to  A laqka , .Daws0n and ,  to  • :*~ , '  ,, :' ' :~ 5: :.; ..:~:::.. S .S . "P r lnce  Henry"  WedneSdays  ga .m~ " ": :-:-:,i 
c uDert  A{Hn.  on  the(~eturn : t r J  they~:wi i l  :':'% ' I . .  " : i  ': F~:,AnYo~ arid s tewar t~, ,M6ndays  8"p .m.  " , *~ 
P r m e . R  . , , _ . .  Wife :  "There 's  oneth lng  aboutmy stop a day  or  so  at  J asper  Pnrk.  ~.s " " '" I~"'" :"; % '" ':",:"" : "t-.-""/' '" ~ . .d ,  i.~"~...* :":..",,: .'.. ~,, ": ' ,  
" " " i "i' , ~: B.C .  raother ,  she 's  outspoken. "  . a : * tour i s t  Mr .  "MeClung}great ly  en j0y ,  / i , , , ; " :  ';!: , Regu lar .  Sa i l ings  for,"b.. laska,'<~Slceena :and  . . . .  ~ ' 
HusSand:  "Not '  by  anyone  i know."  t~e  t r ip - 'eyer~( . l~o~r  i and  .he ~ou ld"  nbt  ~ ~ • .... I~: ~ : ?  ~ ' ;<. Na'ss*!River,'.Nb'rt]~'~l~:Soi~thQ'ueen - "  . . := .:,, ... 
• " • . ....a,....: . . . .  " . . :: :' . " - -  . . . .  " . . . . . .  cdmmith imse  f, as: to Whieh~ s~t{on. .he ,  .... . . . . . . . . . .  ~-)~'.J' *' " " ' I' . "~  .' "~ ' ' ,..Charlotte Islands.: " ~'-'. ' .' . ' . .  *~:: " . . . . .  / , . , , / '  ,- " -: : - '  - .,. "'.' - " -" ~":.i,' . H .  B.  ROCHE STER~ ,Manager  Does .  a man kn0w,how,  to  hand le  a w i ts  :mo~t. ' impressed+ b~,. "BUI~,as  -'~n~' ~( . -  ..... q: Passenger ' : i T ra ins ' ,  Leave: 'New:  'Ha~elt0n- - -  !~ . .  
• .. :i~ " .  '~,~Sti)0ux~li' Da i ly :exeept ,  Sunda~y, '8.45 p .m.  :~ ' . '  "- baby , "  asks~ a"  wr i te r .  I t ,  depends, on 0bserver  Of .:busi]~es.~ . . . . . .  Ru]~e:r,; ~: . :~  d;~::L'" ' , iW tb0und~ a i ly  except  Tu~sd yi"'~:i0a~,m: "" Rate~'  how o ld '  he  is,  . ',.., : . ~ :and  ~fu~ure pos -  ,* 
• " - " '  oi ,' ' ' " ' .." ' -, '." stabil it ies he  '~va~i a ll,:f0,r. , 'Pr inCe . 
" = - ., .~'...', ., ".:~..' .,,- .- '.... • " • . ,  " " : ~ I .* 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ..... '":" " " .w iqch  he .  eof is fderef l  ~y~far .~the : ; ,bes t '  ;,'":',, .,:-,. ,'~..~ ;. ' : . . . , , . . .  . . . . *  .... :.':.- },.':~' : . /~,., :: /.: 
- ~ .  ~he Omlneca  Hera ld  Is  $2~00 per  year  of, all ports o~ .town's. north Of Vaneou,.  " :~."~:,. , , : ~" I " " .... :~:'*':L'' : '' "I' " ' ' dI "'I " ' I " "~I:': ; . . . . . .  : I . . . . . .  : '' * " "  dI " : 
" "~ ' " " " :  " , ' ' : ' " " .. :,~ ,-.', ..::. Eo.w.Summer  Fares NO.W. . - . "  :.i",;; "~' .;~: r ---'-'~' ver . '  ~he, A laska  towns  d~d ;not ,.Ira. ' ' 4  . . . . .  "rf= ~J4 ~ d ' ' 
" " " p~s~" :  h im" . favor~b iy  al~ .a lL~"-4: f ter ."~ ~::  ' , : ' "  . . . . .  -:" .,', ~:'-, i "As le" ;Abo~t Ta~l~n,d le iFours  'li~ . :" .. - ..: ~.~ • ,A~:-,..,. • . . .. ,. ...... 
i "s't~ip at. Zasper  .......... ' " ' + " 
!  0rc Valuc " " . . . .  ! Canad,an. : 
: Park  ,Mr;  McClung. .  and:: " ., .. . . . .  . . . . . .  
ugher  Wih  :meet  , ,Mrs. Me(31ung':. a t  
and  cont inue  th'eirL. jodi 'neY 
h ~ m e .  P . . . .  ' ~ 4 " ' L . ' , :  , , J :' I k d I 
. , l~,~]m6nton , . . . .  :,.... ".;!:' 
Foi:Y0ur " " " . ,  . . . .  t iona I "  ......... ,' : , Ter race  Notes  
, . " -  . , .  " , : ,  . ; "~ • ~. * ~.  : : . ,C . .~ . .  ' ~ ' ' " '  ' i '  ,~ , . . ,  ~ , . ; , .  " • 
• .,: . ~ , ~., ~ =."-~.;..~,: , , ,  ~,~ . ; . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  , ........ ,. • . . . . . . . .  : .~ . -~ ; . ;~" .. ,,. 
.... , ~ ~ per t  is  .a,~ guest~of .  Mrs ,  E ,  ;.T. Kenf iey  . . . . .  .... 
. . . .  ' . . . . .  l, ' - ."' . " " :/, .:. R.: ,~. Mc~AUGHTON; , .  D3~.~i i '  :])~I~'~"',RUI)I~RT.: ~'" ii <(3; ,-, .,. ,~.~.~", ,:. .... ~,~:  ...:"(,:..'. " . ,: . . . . . . . . .  . ....... ...,.~ . .~,.. 
. . . .  • :, ,,.~ . . . . . .  ~ l . ' . x . . ! . . . . , -  : '-.':..'~ ~iiSS E i  G l lker ,  , le f t  Sunda  " r. fo r  P r l t  ice' I ~ 'r 4: ~ ' P '  q ' ' jq l  ' " ' ' "'I " " ' I'P' 4 'I ~ ";:I ' ' " I ' ' ' I ' '  " ~ I" * I ' : d ~ ' ~ ~ 1:" * ~ " q '~ ' :  d' ' e " I ~  .I e ' '  : 
: i"-".'/'.' 'i:"' ." "* "":'~'T, .... .'~ " ":' .:;.' " .=, : " "' . . . .  
-:": , ~ ° ~ , " ~ ~  - . .~, ~ F o r d  ,.,:,** ...... " ' - "  " "~ 
~i ;~ne:~: land  COlors ' : "  ......... ...... " "  " "  " ...... ~ :  
,. ,;~':d'~ . . . , . . . .  .,- ~: ~W. . ,~  ' '~ ~:  "":"~':"': ....... : Ruper~ to" resu~e thelrdates'::. -. 
: " ' " • .~ '~ .-  "~" . . . .  , . ~ ,~ " . ' . , ' -  " = * '  . . . .  ' " " , ,~ , ,  . I  ' r . : . )  : - " ' , .~ ,  
" . ..'~ I~ ' . ~ .. . . . ~, • .:::.-; aospital, r t" :*fl "',. 
;! 
. .,, '.,:~.,:; . . . . .  ~.,..~ ,.. .-. .... . 
........ ~" :  ~t!:iour ShbW Rooms . " .. i:".::~/.'.!.~'/::',.~:. ::~ii~g.~llda..:M0r..rlsg*~ ' . . . . . . . . .  :.. .. ..:....... ,,, .?. . .., . . . . . . .  , ,.. ...... . :.,: , ~!~:r~ :~'m~ :" :: !,  :. -, ......... :~ ;~:~', :,.~..;..:'7. :; :~: (.'::of~ ::Bran(,lol ": i . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ :'~' ' " " "+:' " '  " '-~:" " I .,.~Gzade,.'~X--~Mary, ~E, '  Sargent ,  ~R. W;  ~: ; # ':' r ~'~''dr ~ ~' '~ ~n~;": foii~wlng-~re'the'(re ~its  : . the,  ~argent', Ethe l  "'M:,,~omllnson..': • 
- . , < (,, ? : .~ .  
' " .... .......... i ...... ............. ' " "  " ...... " '  
:il" ;"!'~ ":,"~ u - i~ :.,:. 
. . . . .  w;<' , . . . , .  , "  ' .  : : ' : *L ,  .:4,',..:':-~ ;L ' . " ' r  '~q .~1~±~ . . ,  . , , - ,~ , .  
The ~Udlm,  Ct i r  ' i  :/f :"-/i:,~:~: 
• . .  . . . . . . . .  , . .  . -  . , . . . .  • . .  ~"  . .  <. . . . : .  . . - :  . . : . . , ; .  
" " " ' , . .  " i ' . ' "  . : ~. , - :  , ' " ,  " " - " ,. " " ,  ~ - " i 
' " " "  " " --.+~ OMINECA:n~,~'u:~ALD,:' ;wj~ I~i +AD';ESDA~, ' " " " " " " . . . .  ' " ' " :' " _ . " ..... """<~":"' ' ;~:  " : :  " . . . .  :.it:i:;i::;:~;" :t E . ' JULY  . .  19~.  " . . , .  " . : '  , , : .  
• . .  , . , 
. . . . .  .~,,-~. ,_ .... . . . . . .  , " ~  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . : ,~.~ . . . .  . . • 
K " : ' "  . . . .  " " " ' ;  " '  ' " :  . . . . . .  " '  " " '  ' " "  " : i . . . .  " " l -  : " ' " " ' .  ' "  " . . . . .  • , . . . . . . . .  . 
/$ t  . / , - '  ' 
• ; , ;7 . :~:{ i ' , " . . .  ". :~" - ' .  -- ,~,./ ,~: • .;' . , " .  7% . . . . .  / - '  ; ' - /< . " . ,~ .  • , - '  • . . . . .  " ', : ,~  .. . . . .  "< . ' , '  " 
". "'i~,. ,.~...:,..s .... .. . ' "/~i "' ' :' .' "' : . . . .  " "-> " . . . .  . ' "' lJ ' ' 
" l 30  cvr01ct  ccs ) t f -  • .' .." " ~ "~ i"..7 " .','- . . . .  . 
' '  " ' "  " " ' ' ' ' ' i '  " L ' ' ' ' "  " !i " :<"  ': " ' " - '" ASixin, t "he '  ' ' pHcerange of aFouri 
, . . .  . . . . .  ~.t.V.£, .,::'.." , _ ~ , 
• ~ ' l "  .w~ " ) ' )3"  
,~-  : /~  ;:~.. • . - -  : 4 
.~ ; ,~ ,  ~.Z~ : : ; ' i  ": • ..¢ ..'.;,:; ~ .  ',i "7.;+'7],.; - : . " . . . . .  -. . #' 
""" ": . . . . .  : " :': ' ::'' :""" " - :; r ing  " " "" < ... ' : ' ' " .... e hade  ,, T0u  " - ' $872;00  • " ' . . . - . .  ' : ' , . . . .  '-<:"..... ~:.~/.~.:.:'its.: one.  o f  thos  n ine ly - in . the .s  ~ays  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , 
,. : ' : :  ..... ' - : "  .... ,, :. ! ,. , .. • - : ,Roadster : .•"  " "  " J " ' r i"  . . . .  r . . . .  ~.' 872.00  
:.~:: ii;i!i:i: ;i " . i~gh ' t  De l ivery .  . . . . . .  
- ' • you  . .YO , . . .  . " " -  - t ,  " ~.:,~ !!i::-~~!~iii~.,ii,neh!"!'~:;": and .  don ' t  know •what .  .u'd,.., .-.,.,.,lIRef°r > ..' .. . . . . . . . . . .  ' - ..--. - , 872 .00  
. . . .  . ...... ,,.- ,• , us t  a bowl  o f  c rm Ke l lo  s : . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .... , , j t ry  . P . gg  ' r' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  979__00 
" ::":~:":~<'"::"~ ::: " ~" "' " "~ :':'" *~ "> .... ~ .':',-:'°:~-:i"c0aehop, or~ Coupei" - ,  " . .-. "989 .00  " '~i ,.. ;..J:. L?..!.II,; 7; ; : ' .Corh 'F lakes .  Wi th  c0o l  mi lk ,o r  c r .dam,  and . . -  :~,,,o==_~, - , " 108 i ,00  " I 
" ~? i ' . '  ":': , , Y  , , :Wf , .V ' ,  ' .  . , . .  - . ,  - . -!  : . , , ! -  ~ : , .  :~ :  " , . .  - - ' ,  . 
' " . . . .  " "• : ' "  :":"~" ~ "~; "<: - -  " " " " ' " . . . .  ' ' " ' " ". :' ; ";":-i:. Club;Four  Door ,Sedan- - '  := ...... . '1050, .00 '.. ' " ~':" ' "  ~" '  L :~:~ ~ ~" "~'~': '' !.: ii b i t  o f  f ru i t .  You  H not i ce  new:ent t iusmsm 
, . .,...:•,. ,<,.:.:~.-:.: -, ,: .... f rom.  your ,  appet i te  and .  you  11 fee l .bet ter  . :  ,..: , 7,i;" Ut i l i ty :Express"  T ruck  w l th" / .  • - - -  ' 
~. ,  i ., :. ~ ::ii.~::> >, : /  ;;, ~. ,:: , :. : i : /  . . . .  .. . : .  , . . . . .  , ' - :.: ,. 
" ' " ": ~ '+ ' ' ' '  .:'rl ': ,~" ''~ " '~::' ,: . a l l  a f te rnoon .  Fo_  Ke l logg  s a re•ext ra  easy  ! :  .• 7: :(L;~.:,faetoiy Cab " : -  - "7 :  - i 1056.00  
. * ~ ' :  - ; , ' , . ' :  :Z : : :~ j  . '~" i "F  . . .~ ; . " . . t , . . )n  . ' ,  " ' ,  . . . .  . . " . ' - "  ' . '  , ¢ 
4" i ' 'IPm' ~""  ' ' l i '~ ' '~ : ' ' : i~ '~ :':" '~" :' ~' q/r<'"  li::'" "i ~ . . . .  ' " " :" ' ' ::' " " ' ' ' ' ' ' :  " " " ' -  - .  i /  ' . ; , i : .  Heavy  duty . t ruck ,  , fac tory  cab  1227;00 .  • , .  : , . .  :,...:,<:~::;+:::,, .-:,, ::;,,,.,..:-~ : . - to  d igest .  They  hdp .  you  keep  coo l  ,when 
; ' / , '  .7 ,!:;.::: Heavy  duty  t r f i ck ,  fac tor .  :cab : :  . . . . . .  ' : :: . ::/:'~',:FZ:L<.S',I~: : ' :",~ ?: '~:,i :> : ' ; : . . " :~" . i . :  , . .' . " ~ " , ; , . .. . - : • ' : :~  " 
, . . , :  . .. i,". ' /  • LandDua l  ~hee ls  . -  ' '~ : - . " .1254.00  'L ' i i ¢/ . .~  
. '  , ' ..t:.".:g'~...':' .7::-.':. <:i ~ .... i ".. ' . . . . .  " '.. :' . . . . .  . . . . . .  " . 
,:, • , • . . .  ;.~ ,~ - . :  .:~ :~ . / . ,  . ~ .  . . . . .  
, . .  i " ' " . . . " : . .  i , .  ",.;- ::" , .' , ~- : "  , , '  , , . .  =: ~ ' , . .  ' . 
'".  -' " ,- " : ""~"~"~""<~"~": ::"':' """:':" ' ' . "  • 7. .' > ; . . . . .  " ~ / ~ ~ ~ - " :  ~ ~ "  ' : " .  , m-  . , .._::., ... :.':;:,.:.;,. - : . " . . .  ".'IsO lhe_beStern BritlshequipPed"r'epa"garagecolumbm. . in  Nor th ; .  : . . .  
, . , ,  : / . . ~ ~ ! ,  : l : l l ~ - -  i ! r "  .... ,,: ..... ; ,  ~: . . . . .  , • ', . : Oxo  Acety lene  Weld ing  ; . ., 
• . , . . , :  : , ~ - . " . .  ".. . '>, . . ; . : . : .  . , . , , . ' . : . -  :~ ; ' . :~  ; . . . . . , .": ' .  : . . . .  : 
' ' " "  '" r / 1 ~ . ~ ! 1 1 ~ . _ . ,  II  =oos <o. . , .  sure de! ie ious for  breakfasl ,  hineh and , 
t . : . l l~ l~ l l l l l~U i ( l~ i  I I  " sgpper..!dealforthi~ehildren'seveningmeal..Ahdju~ttrya . .  : N:e_w 0to fCh ina , .KodaksandB owni  ~amems:7"<.  | 
, ' '~;< ~.~11 ~i l :q , I I  • , t ,w~. lwhen youwant  a bed-ilme-maek; : ' " ' " '  : " . . . .  " '  • " Wthe  Chick  .l w i l  . , ,  r~  , .a , t  i i iAT,; . ;~; , ' i  
" ,  ' : I L~ i l l  . PL~_ .  " I1 i~ae  ef  wholesome corn , -one>of  na luro ' s  fh ies i ,  g ia lns . . ,  " . .  , " .  ' ae - - s i  - - - - - s ,  _e. .e. .e.~, . - .a . . ,~- .  - ,~u~ca 
1 I I "  ' ~ ~  i "i ~ ' ~ l  "~ <l  " + 0 ~ ' ~ "  l l l l  i "O ' l~ l  ~P  "=d * - - *h ' 'OO'  t 'e  ' " ; ' " I i L i II ' i i "  : For F I :^- - -=  Mo quit0S;, : : . , ., ~ l l ! ~ _  ram"- ' :  . . " , . .  • . . : ' , . ' .  ,? .  ; .  . '  .. , • : " " .. . , =, . . . . .  .& lway~ fo r  red .and-green  Ke l logg  p ackale...: O,en..  • , ,  . . . .  I ' 
: . :  .... ~ ~ ; ' ~ , J = ~ ] l  ' i :;,..,~• . f resh  in  d ie  i nner -sea l  wax i l te  wrap l !e r .  Ata l l  g ro¢~' .  Selw~d . '. : I C ~  • / f l~ l [U  " S | 
I"~ :':"] : ~ ' ~ l l ~ i ~ ~ - ' ~ J l ; : :  ::"'! .;":]i. l ly. , lui iels,  ea fe ter~s ;  '~-~ii/iuranls ---.'dn: dlnlng--e~u4~ ,M&d,  by;7!::" :~:, i- !:<A:":.;/:~. ' J:;,'/:<; ]~ iZ ; '  ''] F~|y : iTOx i ;7 , . ,  :~]  ~ ".7' ;" ] '  " ~ ; ~ d ]   y.n .i|,.:." 
" : ' : ~ , . ~  . ~ ' ~ ~ .  ! , , " . '  . " .Ke l logg  . in  London,  On i i~o .  Theor i~ ina l .C '&rn ' , '~h lke~;L  ,.".,./,.:.'b,,,,{{'~+:.'.7kt/,:i ' "~ ' <' ~ i '  . ' . . . . .  ,:, • -  , ,  . .  , - .  .... . " . ,  " - . : , .  : ,  ,<'.:,-:,,.,)<:~',,.~,;,~.~, . . . . .  , ; :<, . . , . . .  . . . .  
' "  . . . .  " " "  " "~ '  " " " ;  ~" -  " ' "~ " '  '~ ' ' '  ' " " ' . . . . .  " "  " " /~ ' "~ ' " ' "  I 
i 
-',! p ieparat l0ns  f6 r  
~,: , / . . . . . . ,  . ,  , . , . ,  . . . . . .  . . , ,  , . . . .  . .  ,~ , , , . . . . .  = ,  ) _ , - . . , '  .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .  . . .  .. keep i iw  -b f f  mie i l : : i i hd] i i l osq i i i~os  I:i: 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace B.C, ,, 
LUMBER : I~NUFArTURER , 
• LUMBEI t  PR ICE  LIsT . . . . .  
:.:,. ;.;. ."" . .$ i8 .00  per M.- Rough ,Lumber ~ . " i : : :  : : ; . . ' . . -  22 .50 : .  " . . . :  
' Sh ip lap . . . : . : - . ; : : : ! : : :  ' : ; : '  : : .  . ' 
Lumber  " 22;50 Si  d . . . .  " '  ze  . . . '  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . .  .......... ~ ..-. . . . . .  ,,, 
: -~ ' , . ; ;~0;0 i )  to ~5.o0.: F in i shed  la te i ; ia l  . : , . ,  . . . . .  , 
Sh in~les . .~  . . . . . . .  , .  . . .  .... ;,..@am $2/50t0  $5.00 pe'r l . : ;  
subj . . . .  ' " • :/' " ' Pr lees .  eet  to c ha 'ngewithout  n0t ice  " : 
~-  : -~ 
Orders  fi l led•.at shor t  notice,.  ' "'" .Mill runn ing  cont inuous ly . ,  " 
,, ! 
I l dy  Mrs: Kirka 'S: 
-% . . : : :  ~ ,, 
Ice Cream i 
• - Par lo r  
• I °% 
Sof t  d r in l~s  Candy:  e tc .  
TerraCe News 
mum 
* The Terrace :DrugStore, 
R:W.  R ILEY  --- - . TERRACE; . /B :>c , ,  
GENERAL HARDWARE. 
• ,$  * , . , , . • ' Logg ing .Supp l ies '  . . . .  Camp Eqmi )ment  " ;". 
S immons  Beds  ~.: 7 Crgckel~< ' i . ~  >::;::~ :, 
' " : '= : " - " "  , ~ '* ! '  ' ': ' ," " '  , " ' ;7 ' : : ' ""~/ , ' - ' , '  
i ' ? L 4 " d . '  :[ * * ~* ' ' : ' * ' :~)~: '  " ' ' '~ ' '~ '  ~:  ~:  The  annua l  ~eet ing  of the  Lake lse  i 
" . . . . .  a l l e y "  " ' ' '~  " ' ': ' B B'': ' "~ " " ' **'' ~'  ': ' ~'~ Lf' " ' " " " " ' ~~' '" Schoo l  . . . . .  Dis t r i c t  was. , .held on: the 
. . . .  "-.'. , * - ~ date  set  as ide  by  the  school  act.. E, 
' r"  • :: Fr lc l~nan'  ~'h0se te rm had  expired,  . and  
' ' " '" . . . .  i " " ' ":~ ' . . . . .  " ' "  '" ' ' " i" ' ' L : " ' . . . .  " " " : Mr . ! 'Asserude.was '  also appo in ted  sec- 
WED : ' re tz ry  in  p ihce  o'f Wi | I  Rol) ins0n. An: 
other, very . ,  imp0r t~nt  :'matter. to  the  had  1 
, • , " ," :: : .:; I • Y :23 ,  :•25~. :26  ' ' .  'i: , . ' : ' ". ]' sehooi diStrict.was tll.i~;enlarglng of th e , 1 s calle( 
E. :T. Kenney Limited. :, ' 




,~ . . ,, 
',' ' ' ,'" .7 .  
ca l led : fo r .  : The  ~mmfs~ion~,~ " F'-,':" " ..... :::-! 
and  .schOol boundry  by  one : th i rd . .  ,Reid,. p r inc ipa l  o f the  high--school,  and' ised t0. .plaee: ' the q~e~floh, at • . . . . . . . . .  . , . , . ,  . . . . .  p rom- :  ,': .:: • : .~ .. 
" ~" , ,  . J ack  Mull ial l  /'Lila:La -: ":"" ii'i"i " ,On;M0nda~. nlght/ne~t, ~uly  28 ~and • . , ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' [ Miss  A l i ce  Dav is  of. the ' Jun io r  departs  of, their  ' requiremehts for the  fa l l "  7( ,  "ii; ' ' " " 
DARK STREETS ] . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  ( ' : "~ ; [~9,  " ' ' /  i,': elec f lon , 'n lght i ' the  e lecf lon. ' returns  w i l l ]ment . "A l l "o f : f l i em had hbs~s~6f(g~•od . . . . . . . . . .  '" . . . .  . . . .  i: ..;:/,:..i:, v~..: - 'at the". Ter ra~ Thef i t re  hot I f r idnd~ in  ti i~ d ist r iet .a l id ,  they  'Will "be ' CA ~ " '  . . . .  :"'"' : • ,,~:~ .i,'-..,:.. 0 ...... There.wll[. i:alsd-:be.. a ]:i~ .... . ...... . . . " , . . . . . . .  - . ,  
J u J~s~io[ [ers  
wire& Bh ~e wl l l i ;a l s6  :be mu ssed., ~ , ,, , ,, , : _ . .__ ,  :.~,/ !:~: 
spec ia l  p ic ture  show.,  that  in lght  ,when :: . /F~ . i . : ,  " - - - - - - /  . , , . . '  - .- / =.+ The.~tota l ,  consumpt ion  o f ,  ineat "ill ~ 
t 
i O 'gP  J , R :NOT. , , .  
• "L ' . . '  ' F.  - 
Chii,iri ,,n • ul  
"7 ~ ~ l :  " ' :  ,~.~:': ' /! .M';  '~ , 
• .  iq~.! 
The 
• " . .  • , . - . 
i ts  ,50c  ; , i , ,  . . . . .  
" I -  










=-- - "~- - ' -~-?  .-- "~-" '-=~-~'-7 - " - "-" ~ ~ ' -T~.  -~=. '~". ~"=~"~'  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ' - ~ ~ ' ~  ~ 
" - . , ,  : , .' . " . • :. ~ " , . . . .  " ; . " ' . " :C -~. . ' - -  : : " " . : ' ; .  : , - " " '<  •~- : :4a : t~ 7 .7 ;  ~ . '  ' " . L . "  f : 'u  " : "  
' ~ ' . . . . ' . , : . , ,  , " , . ' ! '~ '  , - ,  . . . .  ~ , , , ; . - ,  , ,~ ' . . .  , , • ~. , : , ,  P ;  > . -  ~ . ~ , t .  ~ , ,  } ' ; . .~  , ;  . - ' -C  :~ .  
- • . * " . -  . -£ , -  '- " " , " , '  ' ;  ' - ' , .~ ' - :  . ' "  , t  ~ .  ' " ' ' : ! "  . . . . .  ' . ' .~. ' -b. .  t ~r  <~, f i .~  , , , " , '  : i~ ' :~ . . . . . . .  ~*~: ' -~ ' " ,  " . '  
. . . .  " "  L" " : " ' 1 ' " " " 1 " . ~ '  h B OMINEGA f l ,~RALD~ .W~DN ~,SDAY.  • JULY . ,  ,23,  :.1u80 . . . . . . . . .  ....... -*'."d ::, - ,  ~ ,.;'/', , ,~.,o~',::;.,m'~.~:~,,,.'~:v ,.,,.:'*.',-~, . . . . . .  
. ouR soDA :FOUNTAIN' :: Short Stones" Wm Gr nt;sA   / : :  
[ I s  now Fr lg ida l re  equ ipped and  readv  to serve 'ybu  w i th  I / !  : e t0 Home [11] ::'HAZELTO ,:B.C. "1 
., , • • • ,. ! / : '  ' . ' . . . /  . . ,  . | : ' :'v, ~': " . :v ; :  (' . " . ; ' " .  -7." " . . . . . . . . . . .  : "  . . . . . .  " w "  I I Ice'Cream Ice Cre m Soda SoftDnnks 1/ Ill = - I  llv!ercnanmse  
Tak  • ' • 'i After.spe.ndlng Some two  months  or ' - ' . :!:" : • " * I .: / ~ ] .~ ' ": : : : i 
' 1 ' | /!ires 'and f.~ends ~s.  Wm. Grant re- / II Leading, i~ , .  Z,o,;o","A 1 [" ~ Goods a lways - f resh  : .  i 
i r r l /  T ' ' " - turned to nor home, in Hazelton on ~ , , . , .~,,  ~, , ,~ , .az~.~ , .~ .--~: . .  . • , . ~ , ~ . . . . . . .  , . nd A Iv~avs ,ne~. :  I Ine Up-to-Date Drug Store [ [Saturday evening. She made the trlp[]] . . .Com~ames ' '  [ : t: .... :: . 
' HAZELTON: B. . .~ . .  ' . ." . |  [up the coast .on the Prince HenrY. andt [ [  , : m- " "i " : " 1 ~ " ; ' ' m I " " "[ l  ~i : m '~: :  " " " l "m " : " 
o ' - is a great booster for  the Canadian GR . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " : < :  = " : ]  " 
" I / * . . . . .  ' ' [11 ~A[r.  WEST. L IFE [ Groceries. Hardware, Dr 
v - " .~  II~ational's new shtp.. " : .  - '* •' I II ' ' " " ' " Goods B0ot _ v 
" l l ] " l l " . " . ' l , I , j . . . . . .  ~ r r ' . , ~ . '1 : .  E , .  s and Shoes  and  
" l . . . .  " " ~  1 . . . .  : l 1 '" • , Men'sFu/nishifigs.. ' 
~ ~  ' [ford ar r ived  last-"wdek f rom Vancou- /11  " i=" :;:- ' "~  II ,: ~ - " . .  
" 1 " [ver to  end the m.lmmer " imonths here, [ II C°nf ident ia l  Mat ters  attended to  II : " 
- : '" . . . . . . .  " IJ . . . . . . .  , I 
g ~ '~ ,a~a~ .e~ . .~  ~" ~ . . , - -~ , .  ~ .d . . - -  J :: [ Mrs.  J, D .  Boulding of'  Smithers ~ " L 'l" l l '  ' E r "l ~ '1"  : ~ "*" 1 " 
U U I l l t S ~  Llml[ O ~ ~pe~ ~oed~a;~.~,;h k aregUtnS;d.O~0,~r:r ,: " . . . ' :  , L . " "  EE' E ' E ' W.:J. I rkw0rthy 
- . . ! .." ' • - . • 'llHllll~E0111111$1~ll~UKll~llmlllllll " ~ : ' . ! , ,  q;  ', I 
The P ionep . r  ]~ 'n~;~t~ , home on Tuesdag. : She was aecom, ~ . . . . .  : ~ : t~eneral ~erchan~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  - : ""  panied tO the interior by "Miss "Jean ~ T~ID ~ cs ~.~m~t '~r~r~' [  - " " -" ' ' . . . . . .  I 
~ : B " u J .~ .  .IOt,. q.~. ,D21"sV J~ l?q J l~L l  ~ - , .  .,. " 
, .  . , . urns who wil l  spend a few days wi th  i .  " " . .  ~ N E W  HAZELTON i 
, : friends in Smithers. J = i 
' ( :  . ' , IF 
', 3 ' ~.1, 
• - . - . 
Mail Orders shipped PosLPgid;wl~efi sufficient cash/ " 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing 
- / . . . " 
. : . .  . 
. i i 
I - - .  ! 
The Rexal l  Store ....  •, " 
Prince l upert 
We are equipped with a 
KELVINATOR 
Our Ice Cream is a lways Just  R ight  
Ice Cream Sodas and Founta in  Dr inks  
Fancy  Dr inks  of  A l l  F lavors  
" r  
. ~ .,, 
Come, and Give us a Trial 
:,: 1~e~Cream in. packages  and suPpl ied for Pri~rate'; 
; Par t ies  and Dances  .. ~ = . : 
:C. W;' Dawson,  Hazelton 
[ " ;  . : .  , ,  . - 
" ,  . . . ,  
. - . .  .- . . " - .  
• c. corot  
W',  LCI, O ~ a  ~ mr 
• .  ; . ?  • , . 
Brit ish (~olumbia'CbaSt S teamsf i iP '  ~1~: ~ 
1 Service 1 ~ ' - 
" " ' ' 1 Sailt~gs"ffom ,13rlfiee: Rupert • ' " ;' 
To Ketchikafi; "."Wrangell, . ldneau,and"SkagwaY JULY' 
14,-18, 21~.25.and28.,.!u, ~/. : . ' . : . .  : ' . ;{.; - '  k. : ": . . . .  h ,r' ~.'." 
',TO Vanc0t/v,er,,v, ict6ria and.'Se/~ttle.'Juiy 12i,16. 19 
26and '30 .L : '  : ' : ,  '~..  ! : ' "~ ' /  : . ~ ..... " ' 
~ S. S ;  Pr lneess: 'M~ry' fdr  BUtedaie~'$;ast, Be l la  Bel ls 
• Ocean Fal!si:Oampbell.Ri~eri':Va~co@er.everyF'ril 
dayat r10a .  m.:i " " : , .  ~ '.. ."'= • '. ' 
, - . , .  x . . . . .  • 
Bridge E/~glneerr~V!lllscroft arrived 
in Prince "Rupert last week and-has  
started work on the; bridge-acros~ the 
Galloway Rapids. :This •.bridge i s - to  
connect .the mai/f land and the island 
and is part of .tile Pacific highway 
plan. The bridge Will be completed~ 
during the present year. 
Ross & Howard of Vancouver. were 
awarded the contract for :the big steel 
truss for  the Hagwilget 'bridge across 
the Bulkley Riyer adjacent to New 
Hazelton. They were the .lowest ten-" 
derers. Thus al l ' the material for the 
bridge is beif~. ~.rgduced by British. 
Columbia, 
. Oscar Legaut and Alfre~l. Irwin, two 
employees of the. Fraser Lake :sawmill 
were killed When their ,ear overturn- 
ed 'find went  down"'i a bank near the' 
east end Of Francdts~Lake. Legault 
was dead when f0und.4he.-day follow, 
ing the .accident and Irwin lived until 
be was taken to tbe ,Pr lnce"  George 
hospital" and for four, hours after, 
Don't forget the Parcel ~ea under 
the ~ auspices of 'the W. A, to the 
Hazelton Hospital :Qn-:the United 
Church lawn to be  iheld Saturday 
next at 3"ip.m. "in aid 'of the Hos- 
Mtal, Each pardel 25c anQ re- 
freshments ,25c 
~:A dance will be  held'- on JulY, 28 
-.i.hi the C0minunlt~.. Hall, New Haz- 
:-}eiton 'in .aid 0f .tlie,'~J~hdol. ; G06d 
-,.music will be  ~furnlshed.,...Admis- 
sion-Adults $1.00,'/~hildren 50c. ' 
:!~ D~'. H.  C; Wrinch paid a~vlslt to tlf,, 
interior the first • of: the, week and at 
tend(d a polticaf'~eeflng, at ~Popley. 
There was a meeting of New Haze- 
ton citizens in the eomniunil:y hall on 
TIST  " DEN ' 
Office--Over,the Drug Stor~/: ,~ 
SMITHERS,  B, C: - ' 1 ~ 
Hour~ a. m; to6p ,  m. Even. 9 
ings by appointment . . . . .  
~ " _ " . _ :~  : " t  ~-  : 
"NEW HAZEI.:,~ON 
, s i r  
TEL H0 
Gus  chr i s t ianson  Pr0p:  
: First class .• rooms; ~ 
Clean, e6mf0rtable"beds , 
Nice quiet place ., ...... . 
RESTAURANT l I '~ 1 . 
In connection. Open ~ day  
'.and nighL 
Ncw:Hazdt0n 
" i " "  
- .  • . .  
" +[  
[AGILE ;i 
BRAND ~ i'uesday 'evening when arrangements . ' ~'ere made for a danee~in the  New 
-. Hazelton hall on Moiida~,'~Hght next ,  
.. v... b.leeti°n.nighL; EverYgne {S Invited', to 
attend and.enjoy themselves after' the ~ heat :of the battle; • . " 
! -  i.- ~.}~ *: .. . Thc  Borden  Co. ,  Llralla~d " 
• i ,,:.. 2-1omerAxcade, V~UV~'L  r :: = I 
,~  MINERAL  ACT ' ' ' l  • . . . .  , ' ' l . . . .  . ' , • " '  " , , :  : ,  i .  ~,, • ". ,~- ,  , .  : -  " : '  r , , "  , . ~l , l~ .~? . . . t ? . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  f . . * * .  . . . . . . .  . . . * . . . . . . .  
' O =i 8 ~, , [  ~. , . . . . . ,  . . . . . . . .  ............ . ,..., .............. -= .  m. , I  
.:: 'Richfield grbup ;of/Imlner~ii',=~.claims ' Merchants i)f .Hazel~n~-~2V~eSte.r~ (~ani 
from : . . ......... Pet' ye ar anada Mining News, 24 is§ues" . . . .  ~Pe~.~ Red '  _Top,;";Last :":Chance, ~/.~nCkY Boy,i: ' :"'/ . . . . . .  ' " 
I~IDNIDENSEID Ml lL~ 
"If you CAnnot nur~ 
baby, u~cEagleBrand TM " ~ L I 
. . .  
rant. food.  ' • 
:Joe Ham :.Cafe '
I IS now open., Two doors 
I 
from the.United Church ,in 
.tIazelton: 
1 Meals at:aU ho0rs, up to.' 
] "midnight. : Joe Ham a good 
cook. " - • 
! "EvervthingiS new and will' 
! ". always be clean,': ,: . . .  
' B.C.LAND'I:suRVEYOR .~ 
J .  A l lan  :Ruther fo rd  
~. . . .~.., ,,....- .~,,..,,., = .:- ~ 
, . Surveys .p~0mptlF executed. 
,~ . '  ". r ; "- ; ~' A?  - "4 -  , . ..2 " 
' SMITHERS, IL C. .. '~ 
t "  " ' "  7 
-" : - - i .  - " :  ' " . .  
r- . 
J. HARVEY ! 
B,,rr ister and Soheitor " ! 
" Notary pub l i c  ., ! 
I 
Sml thers  . . . .  B .C .  
i 
':: ; ' -  i ; ' , ' \ -  . '".,~, :;~ ,". 
Branch Off ice ~iit.HAZELTON . ' 
very Thursday or:by, app0int~ 
,ment...i } " -;.~. /, " " 
, , _ - .  . ..., . / . .  \ . v. ~ 
Chir0practi 
J . :B:  Judge  
P .D .  C~rr  
"11  ' : '  " . . . . .  I I  
,, :i .'. ~k., "- ~.'! 
S i lk  anti,Wool 
'-' :~ ' , ] " i [ ' "v J ' t l z  LA 'A~UU~I . , : ,  ' " 
,, ,return~[l .i/ :..,u." 
i 
